Class of '14 Directory

Etech Alexander (Mrs. Etta Alexander Donnell), homemaker, R. E. D., Lebanon, Tennessee.
Hubert Ambirister, deceased.
Elizabeth Anne Amsden, physician and surgeon, 1303 Princess Avenue, Camden, New Jersey.
R. W. F., Lebanon, Tennessee.
Ransel Eugene Andrews, chemist, address unknown.
William Judson Armstrong, state oil inspector, 1005 East 14th Street, Oklahoma City.
Clarence Lester Arnett, geologist, 804 South 5th Street, Ponca City.
Avis Barbour (Mrs. Avis Barbour Cox), homemaker, Chandler, Okmulgee.
T. E. Bartlett, superintendent of schools, Eureka, Utah.
Charles Eugene Bassett, chemist, Dr. Charles N. Berry, physician and surgeon, Duncan.
Medical Arts Building, Oklahoma City.
Andrew N. Boutman, lawyer, 1916 East 9th Street, Okmulgee.
Noah Newton Bollman, cashier of bank, Colmarville.
George Bond, 1341 First National Building, Oklahoma City.
Frank Edward Bradley, pharmacist, 908 Main Street, Duncan.
Don Maloney Breth, vice-president, Sam Breth Company, 2400 Exchange Bank Building, Tulsa.
Dr. James Winter Brown, deceased.
Lina Eloise Bryan (Mrs. Lina Bryan Beene), homemaker, 1014 West Gregory, Kansas City, Missouri.
Orel Busby, lawyer, Ada.
Will A. Buttram, geologist, Route 2, Punzi, California.
Lola Mildred Betch (Mrs. Lola Betch Reeds), teacher, Central State Teachers College, Edmond.
Dr. James Winter Brown, deceased.
Lina Eloise Bryan (Mrs. Lina Bryan Beene), homemaker, 1014 West Gregory, Kansas City, Missouri.
Braden Nash Burrow, deceased.
Orel Busby, lawyer, Ada.
Mary Margaret Buxton, deceased.
Mrs. Lyda Robertson Caldwell, homemaker.
Mrs. Fanny Haynes Cargile, deceased.
Joseph Cargile, oil business, 1936 Northwest 18th Street, Oklahoma City.
Charles Edward Carey, address unknown.
Marian Chas (Mrs. W. H. Cloyd), homemaker, 824 Monnett, Norman.
Dr. Paul C. Christian, chief surgeon, U. S. Veterans Administration Hospital, Ft. Bayard, New Mexico.
Everett Lorraine Cline, secretary, George E. Martin Oil and Land, 991 South Columbine, Denver, Colorado.
Burl T. Tilmann Cline, teacher, Durant.
Raymond O. Courtright, assistant coach, University of Michigan, 1237 White Street, Ann Arbor, Michigan.
Howard Dunn, address unknown.
Roy William Cox, lawyer, Box 352, Blackwell.
Waldemar Nathaniel Dannenberg, lawyer, Box 2616, Tulsa.
Dr. Charles F. Davis, physician, U. S. Army Station Hospital, flushing, New York.
Walter Ditzler, life insurance, 818 McKinley Building, Tulsa.
Emil Dunn, lawyer, 1510 Petroleum Building, Oklahoma City.
Elizabet Eggleton (Mrs. R. O. Eggleton), homemaker, 1237 White Street, Ann Arbor, Michigan.
Olive Eggleton (Mrs. Olive Eggleton Hunt), homemaker, 1501 South Elwood, Tulsa.
William Lenael Eggleton, Jr., lawyer, 608 Mclnerney Building, Tulsa.
John Theodore Eascheld, instructor, Oklahoma College for Women, 1628 East 19th Street, Chickasha.
Belle Belle Forbes, 316 South Floyd Street, Norman.
Joseph Henry Foth, instructor, Washburn Col-
lege, Topeka, Kansas.
Ruth Anna Gifford, instructor, Tulsa Senior High School, 1507 South Osawasco, Tulsa.
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William Emanuel Goe, adjutant-general of Virginia, State Capitol, Richmond, Virginia.
Ada Louise Goodspeed (Mrs. Ada Goodspeed Hazlett), teacher, Trousdale, Kansas.
Roy Adelbert Graham, teacher, 416 West 8th Street, Los Angeles, California.
Lloyd Milner Graves, address unknown.
Jeff West Gunter, farmer, Plainview, Texas.
James Roddy Hale, deceased.
Dr. Arthur Hance, physician and surgeon, Russellville, Arkansas.
Frederick Jacob Hansen, lawyer and assistant attorney general, State Capitol, Oklahoma City.
Louise Hatchett (Mrs. Louise Hatchett Clymer), homemaker, 852 Northwest 40th Street, Oklahoma City.
Ernest Loyd Hawkins, pharmacist, Santa Rita Pharmacy, Tucson, Arizona.
Dr. Pernell Hays, physician and assistant superintendent, Eastern Oklahoma Hospital, Vinita.
W. G. Helmick, secretary to president of Alexander Film Company, 1524 Manhattan Boulevard, Colorado Springs, Colorado.
Dr. Albert Clifford Hirschfeld, physician and surgeon, 407 Medical Arts Building, Oklahoma City.
Howard J. Holt, teacher, 508 East Park Place, Oklahoma City.
Helen Louise Holzschue (Mrs. John Vardaman), homemaker, Route 1, Norman.
Sabert Alfred Hot, Medford.
J. D. Dawson Houk, lawyer, Fairview.
Ralph Preston Hutton, professor of physics and chemistry, Marshall College, Huntington, West Virginia.
Carl Jennings Hughes, lawyer, 720½ North 15th Street, Oklahoma City.
Lee Hull, deceased.
Beulah Josephine Hurst (Mrs. George A. Burr-rell), homemaker, 15 South Butchins, Lodi, California.
Arthur Blaine Imel, secretary and general manager, Blackwell Oil and Gas Company, Cushing.
Ernest Albert Irvine, 408 Lafayette Street, Jefferson City, Missouri.
Audrey Pearl Idle (Mrs. Pearl Idle Westfall), homemaker, 3830 Northeast 21st Street, Portland, Oregon.
Franklin Marion Kimes, lawyer and merchant, Dewey.
Bessie Klein (Mrs. Bessie Klein Moore), deceased.
Russell Elba Klotz, deceased.
Dr. Thomas Frank Laidig, deceased.
Pearl Lambert (Mrs. Pearl Lambert Zelley), address unknown.
Eugene Paul Ledbetter, lawyer, 827 American National Bank Building, Oklahoma City.
Leonard Logan, director of short courses, associate professor of sociology, University of Oklahoma, Norman.
Dr. Richard C. Lowry, physician and surgeon, Oeder Building, Oklahoma City.
Dr. Thomas C. Lowry, physician and surgeon, Oeder Building, Oklahoma City.
Marian MacTaggart, representative of New York Life Insurance Company, address unknown.
Addie Maloy (Mrs. Addie Maloy Westhafer), homemaker, 4637 Highland Avenue, Downers Grove, Illinois.
David Hogan Markham, superintendent C. C. C. Camp, Soil Conservation Service, No. 26, Checotah.
Dr. Albert Henry Marshall, physician and surgeon, 221 Topeka Avenue, Topeka, Kansas.
Dr. Edgar D. Meacham, assistant professor and professor of mathematics, College of Arts and Sciences, University of Oklahoma, Norman.
Charles E. Memminger, lawyer, Atoka.
Best Merkle (Mrs. Frank O'Halloran), 402 East Cavalry Street, Cordell.
Clara Meyer, teacher, 901 West 34th Street, Oklahoma City.
Fred Lamont Miller, pharmacist, Palace Pharmacy, Texoma.
Paul Roger Mills, oil and gas broker, 3464 Overbrook Lane, Houston, Texas.
Perrill Elizabeth Munch (Mrs. Perrill Munch Brown) D. O. faculty, 721 Lindsay, Norman.
Dr. John Robert Neal, physician and surgeon, 1070 Wooster Street, Los Angeles, California.
Clarence Nichols, pharmacist, 103 West Broadway, Anadarko.
Lola North (Mrs. Ernest R. Newby), homemaker, 604 East 14th Street, Oklahoma City.
Dr. Goldwin Nugent, physician and surgeon, Main Street, Chipman, Nova Scotia.
Bertha Oliver (Mrs. Bertha Oliver Holt), homemaker, 508 East Park Place, Oklahoma City.
Maye Oliver, teacher, 1120 West College, Guymon, Oklahoma.
Charles Lawrence Orr, lawyer, 512 North Hinckley Street, Holdenville.
Maudie Olivia Owen, teacher, 1122 Northwest 19th Street, Oklahoma City.
Dr. Charles Ozias, physician, Eureka, Missouri.
James Absalom Padgett, teacher, Brenau College, Gainesville, Georgia.
Everett C. Parker, geologist, 440 South Palm, Ponca City.
John Freeman Pendleton, lawyer, 564 South Maple, Norman.
Helen Pyle (Mrs. Helen Pyle Kelly), homemaker, 1111 Terrace Boulevard, Muskogee.
William Robert Rea, newspaperman, Canute.
Claude Edwin Reed, Central State Teachers College, Edmond.
David Ellery Renshaw, electrical engineer, 466 Cascade Road, Wilkinsburg, Pennsylvania.
Norman Eben Reynolds, lawyer, 608 Northwest 42nd Street, Oklahoma City.
Dr. S. Woodson Reynolds, physician and surgeon, Drumright.
Lola North (Mrs. Everett Parker), owner of Book Shop, Tempe, New Mexico.
Dr. Frank Robinson, physician, Nash.
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Dr. John L. Rock, physician and surgeon, 315 East Walnut, Oglesby, Illinois.
Charles Elkins Rogers, head of department of journalism and printing, Kansas State Agricultural College, Manhattan, Kansas.
John Powell Rogers, lawyer, 5727 South Xanthus, Route 11, Box 306B, Tulsa.
Herbert Victor Louis Sapper, deceased.
Mary Virginia Sawyer (Dr. Mary Sawyer Sheppard), physician, 424 Osler Building, Oklahoma City.
Harry Murphy Scott, manager, Linter Department Chickasha Cotton Oil Company, Box 860, Chickasha.
Harry Eugene Searle, pharmacist, Red Rock.
Roy Shear, deceased.
Ethel Catherine Sherman (Mrs. John B. Hogan), homemaker, 5144 Oakland Street, Los Angeles, California.
Wade Hampton Shumate, superintendent of schools, Mangum.
Katherine Shutt (Mrs. Katherine Shutt Campbell), homemaker, 345 North 37th Street, Omaha, Nebraska.
Charmian Elizabeth Simpson (Mrs. Fred Hansen), homemaker, 208 Northwest 34th Street, Oklahoma City.
Edna Smith (Mrs. Edna Smith Alden), homemaker, 2309 North Oleo, Oklahoma City.
Bessie Ethlyn Snell, teacher, 601 West 32nd Street, Oklahoma City.
Lafayette Benjamin Smiler, geologist, 1605 West Summit, San Antonio, Texas.
Roy Alonzo Spears, owner of Goodrich Tire and Filing Station, 301 East Monroe, McAlester.
Dr. Carl T. Steen, surgeon, Central State Hospital, Box 151, Norman.
Bettie Stephens (Mrs. Bettie Stephens Lide), homemaker, 2824 Northwest 20th Street, Oklahoma City.
Nina Stephens (Mrs. Nina Stephens Mosier), homemaker, R. F. D. 2, Sparks.
Robert Augustus Stewart, builder and broker, Stewart and Labbe, Castle Building, Tulsa.
Eugene Laird Sutherland, address unknown.
Dr. Edwin Crawford Thomas, physician, 46 Northeast 5th Street, Miami, Florida.
Dana Mason Tisdell, deceased.
Virginia Gilbert Tolbert (Mrs. Virginia Tolbert Fowler), homemaker, 920 Monnett, Norman.
Harry Reasoner Toomer, deceased.
J. W. Trevette, minister, Sayre.
Lena Trout (Mrs. Lena Trout Sapper), homemaker, 1537 West 37th Street, Oklahoma City.
Solon William Turk, deceased.
Florence Van Buskirk (Mrs. Florence Van Buskirk Graham), homemaker, 1415 Whittier Boulevard, Montebello, California.
Julia Alberta Wardner, teacher, 610 Northwest 24th Street, Oklahoma City.
Callie Weatherford (Mrs. Callie Weatherford Morrel), homemaker, Milford, Texas.
Juanita Weatherford (Mrs. Linwood Neal), teacher, Hugo.
Dr. Henry John Weehn, physician, 8911 Long Beach Boulevard, Southgate, California.
Terrence Westhaver, 4637 Highland, Downers Grove, Illinois.
Luther Herman White, geologist, Deep Rock Oil Corporation, Atlas Life Building, Tulsa.
Mary Wiggins, teacher, 203 Union Street, Prescott, Arizona.
Ruby Wiggins (Mrs. Ruby W. Grimes), deceased.
Arthur Roscoe Wolfe, assistant city counselor, 1025 Scarritt Building, Kansas City, Missouri.
Francis Seymour Wyant, deceased.
Valeria Helen Yeager, 4344 Arsenal Street, St. Louis, Missouri.
Dr. Earl LeRoy Yekel, physician and surgeon, CCC Camp No. 2823, Morris.
Mildred Zink (Mrs. Mildred Zink Haun), homemaker, 16850 La Salle Boulevard, Detroit, Michigan.
Fraternity leaders

More than a dozen Sooneralumni are serving as national and regional officers of social fraternities and sororities, according to a recent survey.

There are seven holding national offices, including one president and one past president.

These national officers are:

Mrs. Frances Rosser Brown, '23cx, Muskogee, national historian of Pi Beta Phi.

Errett R. Newby, '08, Oklahoma City, national president of Sigma Nu.

John O. Moseley, '16ma, president of Central State Teachers College, Edmond, immediate past national president and now honorary president of Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity.

David R. Milsten, '25, '281aw, Tulsa, national vice-supreme prior of Sigma Alpha Mu.

Henry S. Griffin, '28, '30aw, Oklahoma City, national attorney general of Phi Kappa Psi.

Lawrence Reedy, '36ma, Indianapolis, assistant general secretary of Sigma Nu.

T. M. Beaird, '21, Norman, national vice president of Pi Kappa Alpha.

About an equal number of Sooner alumni and former students are serving as province or regional officers of various fraternities and sororities. This list includes the following:

Mrs. C. Wayne Barbour, '25hec.ee, Oklahoma City, province presidency for the district of Alpha Xi Delta that includes Oklahoma, Nebraska, Kansas and Colorado.

Leonard Savage, '30law, Oklahoma City, province president of Phi Delta Theta.

Grover Strothers, '29, Oklahoma City, province secretary-treasurer of Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

Herbert H. Scott, Norman, district president of Pi Kappa Alpha.

Lee B. Thompson, '32aw, Oklahoma City, district chief of Beta Theta Pi fraternity.

Elton B. Hunt, '33aw, Tulsa, grand prae tor of the Sigma Chi district comprised of Oklahoma, Arkansas and Texas.

Harold Skinner, '361aw, Holdenville, district inspector for Sigma Nu.

John Delancy, '31cx, state supervisor of chapters for Theta Kappa Phi.

Home design wins $1,000

Mrs. Lois Wilson Worley, '38eng, was named co-winner of the $1,000 first prize in the nationwide Productive Home Architectural Competition, sponsored by Architectural Record.

Mrs. Worley, who spent the last year studying on a scholarship at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Cambridge, Massachusetts, collaborated with W. W. Caudill, '37 graduate of Oklahoma A. and M. College, in working out the prize winning design.

William S. Burgett, sophomore in the University of Oklahoma School of Architecture, received a $100 award for his design for a low cost dwelling in the Southwest.

Injured by lightning

Mrs. Ross Taylor (Elizabeth Brooks, '33ma), was injured by a lightning bolt that killed a friend in the garden of the Taylor home at Washington, D. C., last month.

Mrs. Taylor was temporarily paralyzed from the waist down when taken to a hospital, but later recovered.

Good Food for Summer Students

Sooner alumni coming back to Norman for the Summer Session will find the Union Cafeteria a cool, pleasant, and convenient place for breakfast, luncheon and dinner. Prices are quite moderate. At noon, for example, you may have a complete plate lunch with drink and dessert for only 30 cents.

The Oklahoma Union Cafeteria
University of Oklahoma, Norman

June, 1939